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tion of root-hairs. Copious material has been secured and a

description will follow later, if it turns out upon further examine*

of recent literature that such description is necessary.

Shore formation of Equisetum limosum.— In the upper

lake, the third of the series and at the head of the chain, a most lu ui

growth of Equisetum limosum has been noted. This plant ta

place of Scirpus lacustris over large areas and produces a charactentt

shore and bar formation. In some places it is the only plant gro*

over areas many acres in extent. It reaches out into five or

water and fringes the shore to a depth of four or five rods or even nor

Much of the plant is var. polystachyum Bruckner, while the f*

»

rather more abundant. Nothing like this has previously been

with during a rather extended experience among the lakes of Mm*

sota. Commonly the plant, while abundant enough, does not prod*

a solid formation but is scattered amid sedges, rushes and li

grasses. At upper Cullen lake it covers territory doubts 1 *P*

mile or more in extent, to the total exclusion of any other ar

and of all metasperms. This gives a peculiar and highly archaic

to the shores and bars of the lake in question.— Conway M **

EDITORIAL.

The announcement of an International Botanical C^^
America has drawn out some adverse criticism, and has ex

siderable apprehension regarding the success of the moveme

more than three years since the Gazette suggested tna
Kir

***V-TJ,W CilOCH L1H<^V^ JX^Q^L^J Olli^ v*.*^ ^ —

gress be held. There has been no material change in

^_^ rf ^
as understood at that time and as existing now. e

^ ^
certainty regarding the wisdom of calling for a c ° n

^ ^ ^ j

based upon the strong probability that comparative)
^

minent European botanists will find it convenient to a^ ^ ^
the distance. No one is in a better position to appr ^^
the other difficulties connected with the project, tha

f vanoU$0 b#*
the committee. Yet it has seemed best in the face o

to issue a call for the congress. .

fl t ^ ***

The term "congress" calls up very diSewnt ™!?^\#*
of different persons. As to the distribution ot tn ^^^
claimed by Otto Kuntze the conclusions of the

^ »^ ^
invalidated because it consisted of sixty Ita urns
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le Madison gathering bids fair to result even more disastrously, for

corrcs

even

also

tCTC

The Genoa congress has

a
lot truly representative; "er hat sich also Gesetzgebung ange-

W." The Madison Congress lavs itself open to the same criticism.
The opinion is also held that it is "outrageous to announce a program

orawhn all original research is exclu^H " f™mmui**h if- man k^
icrrcd that any limitation of subjects

ton.

whatever would find objec-

The space at command does not permit a discussion of what an
ttl CnnOTPQCmi'rrkfr U« ^_ I . . t , , - ,- . .ideal

k«e bee

««tempted is to give a brief statement of what the Madison con-
iBCan rpncAnoKl., k» _ . * . ...

h
« fi place the Madison congress is at the close of a series of

«" gatherings of American scientific societies extending over
^)^»o weeks. These societies are furnished with the necessary

ery tor receiving, hearing and publishing papers, and will con-der n honor to accord visiting scientists from abroad the same
*» enjoyed by their own members. The visitor will find in
*»eral aiidip«n/-oo , .. . • •

•ftb'-fot
V" V- 1,V - C5

> "losi appreciative and responsive listeners.

*Ws of / T^X
Circumstance th e ccngress is enabled to exclude

*fcrraitv

eS

f

aS WeUSS ° thers which do not bear directl y u Pon

•bervH tu

US3ge
'

knowin S that all interests will thus be even better

This 1 n!"

C° Uld be d ° ne b>' an
-
v other method -

arrange

«**lat

j
l a,

- -~»«vt Wa mubi iornuuauie uinicuiiy a* iu

ture nj"
03

° 0ngreSS discussed b "t one small phase of the no-

"*•** heard?

1 ' 011
'

' eSS tha ° WaSconsidered at the Rochester meet-

Wllb,
> 1* i m

a fCW pa Pers
'

and y et occupied a week. It would

****
ntere sr

SSlDle l ° kC6P the Madison congress together a week

****
^'entifir

5 ln

f
thC pro &ram

» following as it does such a long ser-

* °«J should
^ ngs

- Yet k is desirable that the subjects con-

**** *•* prosD
P° SSe

f
Variety

'
as there are many botanists who "don't

** »* limited?"
° be ' ng d ° Sed With <nomenclature'." To get var-

^^ selecting
'
meand yet accomplish important results requires

'-non Ot tonircon of topics.

can

ir °t0 all thn
3I11 6 1C ^UllglCbb, WHICH UUuauu ^

* Vo« XVin_i
e lntereste d in the advancement of the respective

No. 8.
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departments. In order that these questions may be suitable for tk

program of an international congress they should interest botan

whatever locality, or whatever language, and be genuinely debatable

Matters of fact do not call for discussion, but for investigation. I

ductions, opinions, methods, usage and doctrines may be i

The class of questions most intimately affecting a large numb

botanists, and which can be brought to a satisfactory solution!

and quicker by word of mouth than by pen are those relating to

and of these the nomenclature of classification is the most pro

and should first receive attention.

To say that one is already tired of the seemingly interminable dfr

cussion of the nomenclature question is frivolous. It is a fundiffl

ally important matter, and can only be settled by a better general

derstanding of the situation, and an authoritative agreement upool*

chief points in debate. The sooner this is done the better for the wkok

science of botany, and of the allied fields of horticulture, et Hew

will not take hold of the work at hand because it is not thekal

preferred, may be looked upon as a doubtful helper at any time.

But while the so-called nomenclature question should betakeaf

by the congress, because most prominent and most urgent, there

»

reason, and no disposition so far as we know, to exclude others*

tions suitable to the occasion. If any one has a topic in mind

he thinks appropriate for such a gathering, he should commumejr

to some member of the committee. Whoever has nothing to

however, would do well to bear in mind that it is
unqestionaorj

taste for him who does not work to criticise him who does.

The opponents of the congress are undoubtedly n&ht

Jw
that a congress which does not uniformly represent the seven

^
cal interests in various parts of the world, can not Prop "

on$Bp-

to exercise the full powers of legislation. But the ^^ ^
which a well constituted congress are to pass can not ^.^em
single discussion, and gatherings like that to be held a

.
* ^ ^

if imperfectly representative, will greatly hasten a be™
J^ ^

&

derstanding and lead up to the final decision. IM *

at h e r thaB #
what one can and working toward the desired goa ,

ing idly for the ideal opportunity.
Id be^*

There is still another reason why a congress sj^ ^^
be.**

- m

xhere is still anouier icasuii "*•/ - - -
re dbVf

this time. America needs to be botanicallydiscove
_^ ^ _

The country has botanical wealth; a little crud

^ [th and , t

compared with foreign riches, but still there is* ^ ^#0
barely come to the notice of most foreigners.

ch jcago,
» **

there be, than when all the world is looking towar
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tkc attention of the botanists of the world toward botanical activity in

co\merica?

wishers could desire, it may yet be the mean
•pon American soil the truly representative in

it 1 all will be willing to concede authority.

that its well

CURRENTLITERATURE.
A guide to wild flowers.

A short cut is always in order. Very frequently, however, one
awjtobe well posted in the geography of a country before a short
« a safe. It seems to us so with the book before us. 1

Mrs. Dana endeavors to make a book which shall enable one to
volants which he is able to find without using "some key which

Hv bristles with technical terms and outlandish titles," and this

Me,
P* el

because

She has
j .•

—

~

ui t^ "i me must conspicuous nowermg piancs

_

e northern United States, omitting the commonest and bestwn, as well as thr*. »;*u : • „ .. , -,
arc

Qdedd »"i!Z
d aS esca Pes from gardens. Illustrations of very de-

,c,,
~ excellence and accuracy are used freely. Ninety-seven

Page plates are original. Those species which are of
Ftatest

•OB of b!

3re arrangecl maccordance with their colors and the sea-

^IU^ous"
lng

'

Wh' te
'

yel '° W
'

Pink
'

red
'

bIue and pUrplC
'

and

**«<Kne futh
aFe thC SIX ma' n Sr o»ps. It would seem however

mm
,F

^
r sub heads than these would have been exceedingly

'

100 n
C desrri

I
)tions of the plants with white blossoms cover

^* in orde^r r ^ °" e haS t0 look over a consi derable number of

* of the Jh a

an> Plant Wh' ch he may have in hand
-

Near ' y

^andfo
t'

te ers enume r ated belong to distinctively spring
' V Pages is rather a large area through which to look for

°ur judgment the book would have been greatly im-

KJ d

aU

ri

thor introd, Jced some simple artificial keys which
f^J^one in the path in which he is now left to grope.

•Ck ^w^t ——
lI2Lr ,,n,s

- at >d habit f

RR: ~How to know the wild flowers: a Ruid3 to the

iSz. T*»ird eH; t
: '„

ot our common wild flowers. Illustrated by Marion
^"••Soos 1893

I2mo
PP- *vi + 298. pi. 104. New York: Chas.


